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FOREWORD 

This publication was prepared under contract for the 

Joint Publications Research Service as a translation 

or foreign-language research service to the various 

federal government departments. 
 I 
The contents of this material in no way represent the 

policies, views or attitudes of the U. S. Government 

or of the parties to any distribution ~rrangement. 


PROCUREMENT OF JPRS REPORTS 

A1l JPRS reports may be ordered from the Office of Technical 
Services. Reports published pridr to 1 Fcbruar~ 1963 can be provided, 
for the most part, only in photocupy (xp.rox). Those published after 
1 February 1963 will be provided in prir.t €d form. 

Details on special subscription arrangements for any JPRS 
report will be provided upon request. 

No cumulative subject index or catalog of all JPRS reports 
has been compiled. 

All current JPRS reports are listed in the Honthly ~atalog of 
U. S. Government Publications, available on subscription at $4 . 50 per year 
($6.00 foreign), incl'1ding an annual index, haom the Superintendent of 
Documents, U, S. Government Printing Office, l~ashington 25, D. C, 

All current JPRS reports are cataloged ~nd subject-indexed 
in Technic31 Translations, published semimonthly by the Office of 
Technical SerVices, and also available on subscription ($12.00 per 
year domestic, $16.00 foreign) from the Superintendent of Documents, 
Semiannual indexes to Technical Transla t ions are avai lable at 
additional cost. 
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JPRS: 27,373 

PSYCHorOXIC SUBSTANCES 

- East Germany 

[Following is a translation of Section 23. of the book 
Pharmakolog1e undKlinik Syntnetischer Gifte (Pharr.la.
cology of an~ Clinical Experience with S}~thetic Poisons) 
by Kurt Stade, 1-1.D., pUblished by the German I>1ilitary 
Publishing House, Berlin (East), 1964; translated pages 
394- 442:] . . 

28.1 General 

During recent years, this group of substances l has gained in impor
tance among the synthetic pOisons. In a publication of the Chemical and 
Engineering Ne~s2 an expr:~ssion of opinion by the former .Chief of the Al'm~ 
Chemical 'Corps was r~ported, in ,...hich it is said verbatim: " •.• ne" develop
ments in nerve gases and PSycllocher.licals (lyser8;ic acid derivatives) may "be 
ready for major battlefield use in five or 10 years." At another place i '. 
is said that the synthetic pOisons may be just as fatsl as the atomic 
weapons, but that they may also be "more humane". They can be adapted to 
the various occasions in such a Ivay that the will of an individual to fight 
may be destroyed and armies can be conquered .iithout l.illing a .person. 
CommUnications of this kind, without more detailed ir.fc:cmation on ~.hc :;' .. 
of these substances, have in the past appeared in sever3l issues of th<~ ~.~.. 
Armed Forces Chemical Journal. For this :::-easo:1, substances with "?~yct(' ·!·~ . . 
or hallucinogenic properties, which are already known from the li teratt:;,1'/': . 
have been included in the frameYlork of this study. 

The synthetic or semi-synthetic poisons described in this section 
have not as yet been described as destined for war use) "Dut they certainl ~; 

could be so used after suitable aerosolization. Therefore we want to des
cribe here the most important psychic and autonomic deficiency symptoms 
caused by them and the influence of therapy on them, if any. 
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According to Raruk3, substances are called psychotropic if they 

~ause objectively provable central symptoms or caUbe psychic changes which 

may be subject only to recoGnition by personal e)C!lerience. 


By contrast, psychotoxic substances are of the kind ,{hich produces 
in r,;,:m symptoms known from psychopatholoGY as psycbosis-equivale:lts or true 
psyc~oses. The limits oet·....'een ,?sychotropic and psychotoxic sUbstances can
not always "be clearly defined, because a psychotropic substance, in suited. 
dosage or with application over considerable periods of t ime, can likewise • 
result in psychotoxic effects. 

Hhether the substance as such exerts a primary effect on the normal 

psychic functions, or whether this occurs by way of metabolic products, is 

not of interest for their cl5Ssifi.~ation ·."rHh ODe or the other g"L'oup. 


Another possibility of development of a psychotoxic effect lies in 

the liberation of very active body substances \lhich disturb the psychic 

functions. 


Psychopathologic symptoms after or during intoxication have always 

been of great medical interest, but formerly only the symptoms were re

corded, .....,hile research which aimed at the connections bet'W"een the drug and 

the psychic condition was lacking. This work was started first by Kraepelin 

in tbe second half of the 19th century. 


-28.2 Lysergic acid diethylamine (LSD) 

28.2.1 Historic Notes on the Effect 

The ·psychic effect of the Berni-synthetically produced a:nine of the 

""-1.yser c:i.c acid, which belongs to the group of ergobarsins, was first dis

':; .YfereG. i n 1943, in experiments in the laboratory of Sandoz Ltd.. Hofmann, 

after having once experienced an involuntary condition simulating drunken

ness, after work with fe '" milligrams of the substance, reported an experi

ment on himself in which he ingested 250).lg of the su.bstance ~ After 40 

minutes he experienced slight dizziness, nervousness, disturbances of con

centration and vision, and compulsory laughing. Because of the exact des

cription1of the development of the eA~eriment, Hofmann's record isguoted 

verbatim~ : 


" .• • I asked my laboratory assistant to see me home ... , but already 
on the way home by bicycle it became evident that all symptoms '\-Tere lUore 
marked than the first time. I had extreme difficulty in speaking clearly, 
and my field of vision varied and was diotortei as in a crooked mirror. I 
also had the feeling that we .,ere not moving, ",hile my laboratory assistant 
told me later that 'We rode with good speed." 

In the further course of the intoxication, he sa'" faces like "colored 
grimaces", and at times there was again a "clear recognition of the 
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I s1tU8tion", "whereby sometimes I noted as an outside neutral observer ho'''' 
shouted like half-mad, or blabbered raixed-u? stuff". 

After 6 hours, only the visual disturbances -,.;ere still rnarkd, 

"Everything seemed to totter end was distorted. in i-.:.s proporti.or: :; 
(similar to an image on an agitated water surface). ll,creover J ever.y·~l:i.~';. -';.~ 
'.,ras dipped in changing, unpleasant, predominantly po isonous green ana. ·ol1..:.;.! 
color tones ••. , particularly strange ,.;as how all acoustic perceptions J suc~ < 

as the noise of a passing automobile, were transposed in opt ical sensati.():::~ , 

so that every sound and every noise induced a correSpOnQ l ng colorful pic
ture, changing kaleidoscopically in shape and color." 

The next day, the symptoms had disappeared. 

Stol15 continued Rofr::.an!l. I s e~peri:nents by test ing LSD on several 

test individuals. Because of its effects, Stoll designated LSD as '·~(;an ·


tasticwn", because the unique psychic changes did not permit the classi 

fication of the SUbstance with the so-called ps;;rchoto!llimet ics. 


Starting fro!ll these effects of a psychi c nature, t here began an l~
tensive research . for the clarification of the :necha~ism of the effe:t ~~ 
psychotom.imetic SUbstances. ; I n acidition to the semi-synthetically pro(;:.~:.-:',: 

D-lys~rgic acid diethylamine, a number of similar compounds were synthe
sizedb and tested 8S to their psychotoxic effect? It was shown that most 
LSD derivatives ,Tere devoid of a psychotoxic effect. Central effects, how .. 
ever, ,,rere demonstrable ,.;i th most compounds J namely by posentiation of 
barbiturate narcosis without a hypnotic effect of its own • 

fIn important f actor of . the LSD effect is the extraord inarily high 
effectiveness in in-vivo experiments. Tne minima l quantity of LSD which :r, 
duces psychic chanGes in tnan after oral ud:ninistration .....'as determined by 
Stoll and Rothlin in experiments on theL1.selves with 0.5 to l. 0 p:g uer k; 
body weight. For com!,)arison with other substances, Table 28/1 15:J Blickens
dorfer9 is quoted; it shows the relationships of quantitative effects of 
psychotropic sUbstances lO • . 

;::~·t.EY ineest.ion of amounts between C.5 ani l. 0 )J.[., o:;;tlc t31l-.: :- _ . . ·· 
started i n ~O minutes, according to Stolill . The tina cf hallucinatioG> 
differed.: mes tly they were conr.ecteG. \-7iti1 s ynesthes ias " " t the tesi D!l:: r.':, . 
there "..'ere rna inly prolonged afterimaGes, which d.urii1g tl1e fur ther course ,~ ... 
the experiment vere replaced b y scenic hallucinations. C~arlBeS in tb:: ~,-': 

of the other senses (sense of smell and of taste) did. not occur, likewise 
no acoustic hallucinations, with the exce,tion of the abo\'e-mentioned 
acoustic transformations .,,-bich, however, cann.ot be considered as true 115.1
lUcinations. 
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Table 28/1 

Quant i tat ive Relationshi ps of' the Effect of 


Psychotropic Substances 

(l.n).Zg per person) 


Glutar:-.ic acid 
 p.o. 10,000,000 )~O , 000 ,000-;:;thanol p.a. 7,000,000 20,000,000
Chloral hycirate p.a. 1 ,000,000 2,000,000Dibenar:::ine i . v. 200,000 600,000:::thyl ether p. o . 200,000 400,000Cocaine s.c. 80 ,000 300,000Hescaline p . o. 10,000 20,000Morphia s.c. 5,000 10,0.00 P.tropine s .c . 3,000 10,000Dilaudid s.c. 2,000 4,000PerYitin p.a. 1,500 3)0001SD p. o . 10 35 

1~. st::-i1:ing relationship existed between mood and hallUcinated color. Hi th 
e~ elated ~ood) predominantly l ight r ed, yellow, and light green shades 
were hallucinated, while , i f the 'mood was more dysphor ic, blue and d£rk 
green colors were dominant . 

In addition to these experiences, "ego" disturbances were particu
larly marked. The participants in the expe~iments felt isolated from their 
surround.inGs and al one, a l though the mood, with the majority of ind.ividuals, 
HaS euphor i c ,. and depressive tendencies occurred onl y occasionally. All 
indiViduals remained or i ented a s to pl ace and time, but there ~as flight of 
ideas, ;;erseveration tendenCies, levitation phenooena, and disturbances of 
body orientation. 

28.2.2 Toxicity 

The LD50 of l ysergic acid diethylamine depends very much on the 
examined animal species, as the compilation of values after i . v. ad~inis 
trat i on shows : 

l10use 46 ms/kg 
fiat 16 .5 mg/kg 

0.3 mg/kg 

L comparison of tbese values ShO-h-S a proportion of 1 :28:150. LSD shows the 
highest effectiveness among all homologous compounds of natural or syn
thetic origin. Ani ma l s show, with suitabl e d.)sages, besides autonomic signs
also somatic symptoms. 
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28.2.3. Absorption, Distribution, Elimination 

LSD is usually used as salt, is therefore well soluble in water, and 
is easily absorbed if given by mouth. The distribution of LSD in the organ
ism was studied with LSD marked with C14, 12 and at the same time on the 
uterus by means of the antagonism of 5-hydroxytriptaminel3 , and the results 
of both methods vere in good agreement. 

The distribution in the various organs shoved this sequence: 

Intest1:::.e > 11ver > kidnet > adrenal» spleen"/ pancreas > heart > 
muscle> skin> brain. 

The concentration in the brain was even less than in the blood. As 
the distribution series sbovs, LSD is found in almost all tissues. In the 
blood, LSD is not long demonstrable, because it is very quickly excreted ViB 

liver and bile. Discrepancies relating to the time of half the LSD amount 
in the blood were caused by the t ....o methods of determination. \-lith the 
iso~ope technique, it is 7 to 10 minutes, while it is 35 minutes with test
ing of the seroton:i.neantagonism. Two hours after intra.venous administration, 
only traces can be found in the blood and in various tissues. 

Lysergic acid diethylamine is chanGed by the body metabOlism, since, 
in contrast to LSD,a large part of the excreted cOGrp o1L'1.ds is water-soluble. 
Elimination takes probably largely place via t~e bile, because three fractions 
were 'demonstrated in it br paperchr:o:natograpby, which, however, could not 
be identified chemically. 4 '.According to the biochemical stUdies by Axel
rod and collaborators15 , LSD, in presence of oxygen and TPN-H2, is enzy
matically transformed in vitro by guinea-pig liver mitochondria into 2-oxy
LSD, a substance having no psychotoxic properties. 

The data on type of distribution, half-value time, a:::ld catabolic 
products in the literature are not uniform snd only in partia.l agreement. 

Concerning the distribution, Axelrod and collaborators15 found a 
similar sequence: 

Bile> pbsma > lung ;> liver > kidney> brain > small jntestine > 
spleen > muscle. 

The half-value times were 100 minutes in monl:eys and 130 minutes jJ! 

cats. wnile Rothlin was able to test the total activity, Axelrod found t i"!;:: 
LSD in the plasffia of cats firmly bound to protein. The data on elimination 
products are likewise contradictory; according to Axelrod they are unchanged 
LSD. 

The various effects produced by lysergic acid diethylamine in the 
body are schematically presented (see next page). 
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Psychic functions Somatomotoric functions Autonomic functions 

Excitement, mood Pyramidal and extra Meso-diencepbalic 
changes: pyramidal effects: effects: 

Euphoria, depres Ataxia, spastic ~~driasis, tachycardia, 
sion, disturbances paralysis increase of temperature, 
of perception, hal i hyperglycemia, pilomotor 
lucinations, de reacUon; 

Ipersonalization, lv"edullary or bulbar ef
schizophrenic status ! fects: Lowering of blood 

I pressure, bradycardia, 
, respiratory depression 
'../f~~ I 

~./ 
central effects on 

-,
ISD-25 

Lysergic acid di 
: ethyl_~~ine _ . __ ..___ . 

J. 
direct pe~ipheral ef:ect on: 

Uterus, vagina, adrenergic functions, vessels, bronchi 
(in large doses), serotonin 

2.1).2.•4. Psychic Effects . 

The psychic effects proci.uced i:1 lI..::: n by LSD ~e si::.:ilar to those of 
mescaline, but LSD is about 5,000 ti~ileS 25 c.::-:':ective as u12S(~2.~:. :-;e . 

Beginning ~.;ith tt2 first O:'S2~·";2.t:'C:2.S by' ~~o:-'::.J.n11 J the field of the 
psychic effects of LSD hs.s been c).1'2~·imen-;;2.11y st.udied "ld th Great intensity. 
Important points were that the (psyc1:ic syr.r;lto:ns al "{;er LSD start only after 
a certain period of latency (40 to 60 minutes), "Thile the a.utonomic effects 
begin after about 20 minutes.J 

The maximum of the psychic s)nptoms starts two to three hours after 
application, while the effect lzsts altogether about 8 to 12 hours. 1,Titb 
the new, entirely synthetic psychotimimetic substances the psycbic effect 
lasts longer still. The time lag before appeara."lce of the symptoms depends 
on the type of administration, whereby the symptomfree interval becomes 
shorter in the following sequence: 

oral> intramuscular > intravenous > intraspinal. 

After intraven.ous and intraspinal administratiou, the maximum of 
symptoms is attained in o'ne hour and therefore decreases somewhat earlier 
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than with oral administration. ~ne LSD s~tomatology is very much in
tensified and also lengthened by pervitin. 17 

With the LSD effect it is striking that this SUbstance 1s able in 
such extraordinarily small quantities to influence so basically the per
ception system which has been acquired, learned, apd stabilized in the 
course of decades of life. According to Ma..ttusekltj , extremely strong to:d.; 
influences or extreme emotional burdens are necessary in order to loosen 
the perceptive connections. This loosening is characteristic for the be
ginning o~ schizophrenic psychoses.18 

Normally there is ~ definite dosage-effect relationship19, and with 
doses up to 1 pg/kg of body weight, unmotivated actions occur sometimes dur
ing the hallucinatory stage. It is, however, mainly the affective sphere 
which is effected. By contrast, with a dosage of more than 1 p.g/kg "schizoe 
phrenic pictures" are observed. 

According to the studies by Anderson20 , it is not permissible on the 
basis of these symptoms to consider LSD as a so-called schizophrenomimeti
CUD, b ecause, in spite of the great similarity of the syndromes, ~here are 
considerable differences. E.g. schizophrenics have beside "ego distur
bances" also disturbances of thinking, while such 8 combination does :'lot 
Occur with LSD intoxication. In addition, there are, however , as has beeQ 
described at the beginning, changes · in the field of body perception and in 
the sphere of body sensation occurring in the psychosis. Such disturbances 
are cotmted among the "Ego-nucleus-disturbances" and therefore do display 
certain parallels .... ith the psychic changes which are often observed in be
g illi~ing schizophrenia. 2l LSD does show - in suitable dosages - pheno~ena 
which are also observed with beginning schizophrenia; on the other hand, 
certain disturbances which are typical for schizophrenia are lacking, and 
therefore one cannot speak of a "schizophrenomimeticum". 

28.2.5. Aut ono:nic Effects 

The LSD effects on the autonomic nervous system are sympathetic as 
well as parasympathetic. 

The most sensitive autonomic function is t he temper-elture resul.::L;·.~ 

of the rabl;·it which reacts already to doses of 0.5 to 1 p.r;/k <:; .22 The ca.t, 
dog, and. r abb it shaY, besides the increa se in body teIjQe:t8ture .. alsc an 1.; 
crease in blood pressure. The line of clearly sympathet i c autono~ic ef
fects is further supplemented by reactions of the pilomotors and b~ myd_~~~: 

sis which is obs erved in various animal spe cies - but also in man. c 3 

All described sJ~athetic effects are triggered by stimulation of 
mesodiencephalic or bulbar centers, because these central rea ctions to LSD 
can be inhiblted by preceding administration of ganglion blocking agents or 
by adreno-sympathicolytically active SUbstances. 
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In contrast to these autonoGic effects of a sYl"J?athetic mture, LSD 

also produces parasycrpathetic effects such as nausea, vo~iting} increased 

salivation, and tears. 


The influence of LSD on tne blood pressm-e depends basically on the 

j OS3 Ce . Very s:nall doses do not influe!lce the blood pressure. (;u.::ntities 

w:c.ich pruQuce psychic Sym;,:JtOtlS in wap, increcse the freqt.:.ency of pu.lse and 

res?ira.tion and the blood pressure. 24 I·lith identical dosage, the effects 

are much less outspoken in schizophrenics than in healthy test persons. 


i~ith high dosage (50 to 100 pg/kg), LSD produces in the cat, via 
central vagus stimulation, bradycardia and fi dec-re8.sein blood pressure. Ac
cording to Sokoloff25 , the latter is produ~ed by a depressor effect of LSD 
on the vasomotor center, because in th~ spinal cat LSD makes the blood 
pressure rise and there is no bradycardia. 

'l'he ~ncrease of blood pressure in 'ClEm coincides \-lith the ~a.ximu:n of 
psychic s:ymptoms, 'While even 'With intense psychic symptoms the vascular. re
sistance; the cerebral blood flow, and thearterio-venous oxygen differ
ence are not ~ignificantly influenced. The effect on respiration likewise 
depends on the dosage. With a low dosage, there is mostly stimulation, 
while with higher doses, an inhibition and. death by apnee. are otserved. 26 

28.2.6. Somatornotoric Effects 

They make their appearance only with dosaees ;..!ey abo'!e the mini!llal 
amounts necessary for the production of psychic symptOt!ls. 1-11th high doses, 
disturbances of a . pyramidal and extrapJTamidal nature develo~ in the ani
mal experiment, which lead to ataxia and spast:i.c paresis. 

28.2.7. Biochemistry 

In order to clarify the specific effects of lysergic 3ci(!. diethylamine, 
IIl3.ny metabolic processes and the :influence of LSD on them were examined. 

As to the distribution of LSD in the brain, tests with LSD ~rked with 
C14 showed the follo'Wing pattern27 (Table 23/2): 

Table 25/2 
Percentage of LSD, 'With theoretically equal distribution 

of counts 

H:y'1)othalamus 16 Cortex 31 
Cerebelium 26 . Tha].amus 28 
Brain stem 17 Liver 135 

As these values show, no part of the brain shows a particularly 
obvious affinity for binding LSD. 
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A hint of a possible action mecha.nism of LSD is given by the find.ing 
that, after administration of LSD, the acetylchlorine contents of the guinea
pig brain increased. 28 Systematic studies showed further that LSD in con

6centrations of 5 x 10- M inhibits the activity of human brain and plasma 

cholinesterase,29 while acetylcholinesterase from erythroc~es or brain is 

only slightly inhibited by LSD concentrations up to 5 x 10-5 M.30 This 1n

.hibitory effect could explain the increase in the acetylcholine contents of 
the brain of animals treated with LSD, which Poloni has found. 28 The 
question 'Whether LSD in vivo produces its central, autonomic, and psychic 
effects primarily via the mechanism of accumulation of acetylcholine, must 
be handled with great caution, because in acute alkyl phosphate intoxi
cation these substances, while also producing central effects, have never 
resulted in an observation of psychic symptoms similar to those caused by 
LSD, and yet the cholinesterase-inhibiting ~ffect of the alkyl phosphates 
is higher by several tens of potencies than that of LSD. 

The differences in concentration between the in-vivo and the in

vitro effect of lSD also weigh against the a.ssumpt10n of a significant 

parti~ipation of cholinesterase ·in bringing 8.bout the psychic changes. 


In the in-vitro experimgllt, LSD exerts an inhibiting influence on 

the esterase not below 5 x 10- M, .while an influence on psychic functions 

is seen already vith 0.5 to 1 pg!kg. This corresponds approximately to a 

mol value of 2 x 10-9 M. 


Because o;f, ;Hle unusually small quantity necessary for the effect, 
M:iyer-Gross and ' 90l\laborators3l presented the theory that LSD triggers the 
picture of a ps:l.chotic condition by "Way of formation of a cerebral anti 
enzyme . Their e>"'perinients on the influence of LSD on the carbobydrate meta
bolism showed that the carbohydrate metabolisln is influenced very little. 
The finding, however, was notable that in guinea-pigs' brain pulp, in the 
·presence of 4 x 10-9 M LSD, glucose oxidation was stimulated by 30%, vhile 
the catabolism of hexamonophosphates was lessened by 40%.32 One related 
therefore the psychic phenomena partly to this blockage of hexamonophos
phate. Based on other studies on the effects of LSD on carbohydrate 
metabolism, an inhibition of the catabolism of glycogen on the level of the 
hexamonophosphate was shown.33 If this inhibition of glycogen metabolism 
is in reality an important factor in the LSD effect, a parenteral admin:1.s
tration of glucose must compensate the LSD effect, which actually seems to 
be the case if the glucose level is elevated to 200 mg%. Unfortunately, 
the number of experiments was too small to allow significant statements. 

Other authors gid not find an increase of glucose oxidation, but 
rather an inhibition3 if brain sections of guinea-pigs ,-,ere electrically 
stimulated in the presence of 5 x 10-5 M LSD. Sections which were not so 
stimulated showed no reaction. 

Other biological systems, such as non-protein nitrogen or the liver 
functions demonstrable by means of the cephalin-cholesterol flocculation 
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reaction, are not changed even after administration of medium doses of 
LSD.3 5 

The liver, according to comparative studies ~ith mescaline and LSD, 
seems to be relatively unsensitive to LSD, although both - even though in 
different dosages - bring about simil~r psychic phenomena. The LSD effect 
on the .liver is of shorter duration. 3 

Fo!" a better survey of the biochemical effects of LSD, Bain's sum
mary37 (Table 28/3) is reproduced below. 

28.2.8. Biogenic Amines and LSD 

It ha s been known for SOGle tit.'1e45 th8.t a nu:nber of <?:J.: r,es, among 
the:n :':2", :, ,, 1 : :-, 2 (3,4,5-trimethoxyphenol ethyl.:3r.Jine), act :.s :?o~ent inhibi
tors v':'cile pyruvate, glucose, lind lactate oxidation 'by b::air. em:.y.:nes; also 
t h8 t a n'J.~ber of biosenic amines, such as tyramine, 5-bydroxytryptamine, 
and oG.tgnaline, function as substra t es of the monoamine oxjdase of the 
or::.ir:. \ These biogenic amines have l ong ago been ::-ecognized a s having 
special significance in the developme nt of psychic dis<22ses. Therefore it 
is uIldersta ndable that the psychic changes tillder the .l i:U'luence of LSD .Tere 
likewise considered as connected with the 3etabolism of 5-hydroxytryptami~e. 
According to this, th~se changes are supposed to be based on two develop
mental possibilities: 47 

- Can the 5-hydroxytryptar:J.ine contents of the brain 'be lowered. by 
the antagonistic effect of LSD? 

- Can a much elevated 5-hydroxyt.ryptamine level b-= caused by com
petitive inhibition of monoaminooxidase by LSD? 

According to these hypotheses) endoeenous psychoses, as well as schizo
phrenias, develop by either too much or too little 5-hydro~jtry:pta~ine. 
These hypotheses, however, must be considered . as obsolete by virtue of the 
present state of research in the field of the IDonoaminooxyJase inhlbitors. 

Table 28/3 

In-vitro Effects of LSD on biochemical Systems 

System 

Psychotomimetic effect in vivo 

Glucose oxidation by guinea-pig 
brain pulp 

Effect 

30%activation 

Concentration 

10-9 M 

4 10-9 H 

Glucose oxidation by guinea-pig 
liver pulp' 

10% inhibition 
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(Table continued) 

System 

Hexosemonophosphate consumption 
of guinea-pig brain pulp 

Hexosemonophosphate consumption 
by guinea-pig liver pulp 

Glucose oxidation in electrically 
stimulated guinea-pig brain 
sections39 

Lactate formation in electrically 
sti~ulated ~uinea-pig brain sections 

Glucose oxidation in non-stimulated 
~uinea-pig brain sections 

Lactate formation in non-stimulated 
guinea-pig -brain sections 

Suc(;ipic acid dehydrogenase from 
brain40 

Cytochromoxidase from brain 

Glucpse oxidation by rat brain 
pulp41 

Glucose oxidation by rat liver 
pulp 

Glucose oxidation by ~on-stimulated 
rabbit brain sections 2 

Glucose oxidation by rabbit brain 
sections stimulated by dinitro
phenol 

Oxidgtion Phosphorylization in rat
4brain or liver mitochondria 3 

Cholinesterase from human plasma
4or brain 4 

Acetylcholinesterase from human 
erythrocytes and brain 

Effect 

40% inhibition 

10% inhibition 

40% inhibition 

40% inhibition 

no effect 

10% inhibition 

23% inhibition 

13~ activation 

no effect 

no effect 

10% inhibition 

10% inhibition 

no effect 

50% inhibition 

10% inhibition 

Concentration 

4 10-9 M 

1 m M 

1 m M 

1 10-6 M 

5 10-5 M 
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The question of the relationship between the psychic effect' of LSD, 
mescaline, or other psycho-active subst~~ces and their influence on the 
metabolism of the biogenic amines is not easily answerable. An important 
point in question seems to be the structural similarity of the biogenic 
amines and the compounds with psychotomimetic properties, as is shown by the 
following formulas: 

"o-J'" "'0-)'" e O=();),"HO ~ I ~o ~ I O= , /.O@ 
PI III I I• CHI HI t;~l 

Adrenaline Noradrenaline lldrenochrome 

HICO~ 
~ICOV ) 

o N 
C ~ 

Mescaline Buf'otenin 

Lysergic acid diethylamine 

5-Rydxoxytryptamine 

Harmine 
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OCH) 

-0- c-AocHJ 
II "'=f-

. 0 OCH) 
C 
H) 

Reserpine 

Ibogaine 

The interest in the indole structure and the role which it plays in 
the nervous symptomatology, goes back to the studies on the role of nico
tinamine and its precursor, tryptophane, in the pellagra syndrome. There, 
one observes, beside dermatitis and diarrheas, central defi~iency symptoms. 
The interest in the indole structure increased again in the nineteen 
fifties, when for the first time the occurrence of considerable amounts of 
5-hydroxytryptaruine in the normal brain SUbstance was shown. 48 Thereafte~~ 
extensive stUdies on the distribution of 5-hydroxytryptamine in the brain ';j 

and its relationships to neuromuscular transmitter substances such as 
noradrenaline were undertaken.50 

The observations made in more recent tic~s th8t 5-hydroxytryptamine 
as veIl as adrenaline and noradrenaline are potent inhibitors of synaptic 
transmission, offered a nev posibility to connect the indole structure with 
psychic symptomatology. 51 

The observation that compounds the structure of .1hieh is sinilar to 
that of 5-hydroxytryptamine heve a sc;,izophTeno3enic effect52 resulted. in 
the assunption that the substances with hallucinogenic effect owe their 
pharmacodynamic properties to a predominant influence of the effect of 5
hydroxytryptali1ine53 and that) therefore, their effect is based on the for
mation of antimetabolities. 

Based on the e~?eriments by Gaddum54 on the antagonistic effect of 
LSD against 5-hydroxytryptamine in vitro, there exist at present a con
siderable number of compounds which either operate in vitro as antimetabo
lites of 5-RT (5-hydroxytryptamine) or have a psychotogenic effect, or show 
both antagonistic effects. 
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The influence of various subst.ances on the 5-hydroxytrypt.amine 
level in the bra in has been used therapeutice.lly, In the ani.mal expertment, 
reserpine lowers the 5-HTcoDtents 55 , and with the phenothiazides, tge 5-HT-
blocking ability goes parallel with the ability of psycho-sedation.5 

Because it was thus shown that 5-HT f~~ctions as neuro-humoral 
transmitter in the brain, the interpretation that 5-HT wa~ the key to the 
changes caused by LSD, offered itself in a fascinating manner. Unfortu
nately, the situation proved not to be as simple as it had Eeemed at the 
beginning. 

The first difficulties occurred in the interpretation of the effect 
of LSD derivatives, because many SUbstances with strongly marked in-vitro 
activity showed no effect in vivo. 

However, there also exist some LSD derivativGs, su~h as 2-bromine 
LSD, ...,hic!-i are strong inhibitors 0:' 5~HT in vivo as well as in vitro, but 
bave no influence whatever on the hU'-.1Z.n psychology. EVen 3. dgse of 650 ).lg 
has no r.lore than a little sedative effect, and even 7,500)165 resulted in 
no significant psychic chanGes. Of all tested LSD derivatives, only the 
r.lonoethy1a;nine, the diethylamine, and the l-acetylamine of d-lysergic acid 
cause psychic changes in r.~n. Quantitatively, the derivatives act rather 
s lmile~ly, however 8-10 ti:nes more monoethyl lysergi.c acid. amine is needed 
for the production of psychic changes than of the diethyl d.erivative. But 
these substances, too, resulted in typical mood ch&nges in the sense of 
euphoria or dysphoria, besides changes of behavior, mainly optic halluci
nations, disturbances of body perception, depersonalizationsynptoms} and a 
"psychotic" status. 

Also with the derivatives, the individual reaction, the surroundings, 
and the basic psychic mood existing at the time, are pa~tly decisive for 
the psychotic picture manifested under the influence of the toxic substance. 

The effects of LSD and 2-bro:nine-LSD show partly a certain Hke
ness, but partly not. ~he reactions of the sympathetic system known as due 
to LSD, such as mydriasis, increase of body temperature and blood sugar, 
pilo~otor reaction, EEG activation and the psychic phenomena) do not occur 
after 2-bromide-LSD. Here one finds a general sed.s.tion which is also 
show~ in the EEG, which presents no signs of activation. The sedating ef
fect becomes particularly obvious in the inhibition of the excitatory ef
fect of amphetamine. 

Amphetamine results in certain ways in similar effects on autonomic 
and somatic functions, in that it produces a sympathetic waking reaction 
and reverses the 5-HT potentiating effect 98 barbiturates; just as LSD does. 59 

A similar behavior is shown by ergometrin.o 

As t "he eJ-..'-periments show, the LSD effect doe s not seem t.o come about 
only by way of influencing the 5-RT metabolism. Above all, the psychic 
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phenomena cannot be related only to a disturbance of the metabolism of the 
neurohumoral amines. Although the cause of the development of endogenous 
psychoses has not become very clear so far, there are at least several work
ing h)~otheses which indicate the trend to be taken in research on basic 
problems. 

Tbe adrenochrome hypothesis was supported by Hoffer and Osmond6l on 
the basis of the psychotomometic properties of adrenochrome and adrenolutin. 
In expeTiments with schizophrenics it was shown that these patients have 
less ability to catabolize injected adenochrome than normal persons. Ac
cording to Hoffer, adrenochro~e was supposed to be a normal metabolic pro
duct, while others62 considered Hoffer's adrenochrome as artifact. 

In the theory of a disturbance of adrenaline metabolism as cause of 
psychoses63, the possible methylization of the phenol groups was supposed to 
playa role in the development of schizophrenia. However, the examination 
of the adrenaline metabolism in healthy persons and in schizophrenics did not 
show al~ differences in the proportion and the amount of the various methy
lated decomposition products. 64 . 

The theory of a metabolic disturb~ce of 5-hydroxytryptamine as 
cause of schizopbrenia, .or the correlation of 5-hydroxytryptamine with the 
cioche~ical processes of the psychotic could not be sustained despite many 
studies, because there are ..0 · differeb::::es in the 5-HTA balance between 
healthy persons and schizophrenics. Similarly to 5-HTA, the theoriesre
lating to indoles 1 indole bases, and indole acids, had to be dropped, be
cause differences in indoles in the urine of schizophrenics or depressives 
could be explained by a specifically directed, nutrition-dependent bacterial 
r:Jetabolism. 

At this time, the toxic f a ctors in the plasma of schizophrenics seem 
to have assumed a greater importance. This observation goes back to ex
perimental findings according to which the plasma - but not the serum - of 
schizophrenic patie!)ts is significGntly more toxic for rats than toe plasma 
of healthy persons. o5 Permeability experiments proved the small molecular 
size of the substance. The concentrated toxic principle, called taraxeine, 
brought ~gout catatonic-like symptoms in rhesus monkeys shortly after in
jection. LSD resulted in symptoms similar to those after taraxeine. 

The effect of taraxeine was interpreted by the hypothesis that it 
increases the susceptibility of the brain against different non-specific l ::'~ .. 
molecular constituents of the blood, which then secondarily exert a toxic 
effect. In addition to these attempts at explanation, there are those of 
alteration of the copper level, the plasma oxidase activity, and of the 
tryptophane metabolism, which, however, are also explained by a nutrition
dependent hypovitaminosis of schizophrenics. 

As this enumeration shows, many individual studies on the problem 
of psychogenesis have been undertaken, ..ithollt, however, clarifying the real 
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effective me chanism in the development of psychotic reactions. This 
clariftcation probably will require again as much time as the solution of 
t~e problem of the mechanism of the effect of psychotomimetic sUbstances. 

1·1e sca line 
. 11\1 

28.3.1. Historic Notes on the Effect, 

Hescaline was used for a long time. J1 the inhabitants of Hexico for 
purposes of religious cult. I~ occurs in rl~ture in the cactus species 
"Echinocactus Williamsii lem." 7, pOPularl~1 called "peyotl". It was in
gested as slices of cactus over which alconol had been poured. Because of 
its strong hallucigenic effect, peyotl was t eversed like a deity. 

~ . 

~~caline, the effective substance, was isolated for the first tim~ 
in 1918.6~ It has a structure which invited comparisons with adrenaline:69 

._- ·CH
2 

,I 
CII 2 

NH 

CH .. J 

Adrenaline r3;4,5-tr imeth0ty-phenylethy_ 
la-mine ;.:escaline 

In Che cpinion of Osmond, disturbancel of the adrenaline metabolism 
result in toxic catabol i c products, which areI then able to bring about 
psychoses. 1\ 

Further experiments resulted in reseaFch on adrenochrome70 , an oxi
dation product of adrenaline, which pro-oably ,l is produced in the body and, 
in sufficiently high dosage, is able to produce psychosis equivalents. The 
a ssumption that adrenochrome is one of the p~i~ry causes of schzophrenia 
was understand.able, particularly because als9 adrenolutin, likewise an oxi
dation product of adrenaline, showed psychot omimetic properties. 

Just a s peculiar as the effect of the I~ubstance is its history, which 
is similar for all psycho-active substances which occur in natu.re. Host of 
these substances had been in use for a long t ~me, though without knowledge 
of the effective principle, with the people of whose territory they occur 
naturally, such as the rr~scaline of the Mexic~ n peyotl, the D-lysergic acid 
amine of the Mexican ololiuqUi, or the ibogai~e from Tabe:rnanthe iboga in 
the Belgian Congo. 

A good insight in the history and the ~ult significance of various 
SUbstances with psychotropic effect, particulJrly those of the American 
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~. t . R 11 I~ cor. v l~e n , Glves 2eo. ~ is i nterest ing that the eff ective sUbstances of 
some of t he medicinal pla~ts described by h i m, such as the ololiuqui, have 
been isolated and identified onl:y recently.12 

Although the powerful psyc~ic effects of the peyotl were known in 
Europe already at about the midd11 of the 16th century,1? the plant re
~ ined unused for a long time. Only Lewin14 described it and its use by the 
p~imitive peoples in greater deta~l l' 

In the animal experiment, entral excitatory conditions with the ap
pearance of tetanus were seen. P ychological studies in man were under
taken later; 15 in these- in contrBf,st to the tetanus-like conditions in ani
mals - hallucinations occurred. owever, the colorful visions and the 
"rhythu:.ic ondulations of colored orms" occurring after use of mescaline 
cannot well be considered as true hallucinations. Striking ..ere the con
stantly appearing disturbances of time perception.16 . 

Reviews on mescaline and mescaline psychoses ..ere recently published 

by Fischer11 and Schueler.18 


Descriptions of experimenta mescaline psychoses are quite co~~on in 
the lit erature. However, the best description is probably that by Knauer19, 
vhc Q3 cie experiments with physicia l s. Tne dos:;ge wa s between 0.1 and 0.2 g. 
/,pproximately 60 minutes a.fter the injection, the first sympto:ns appeared 
as n:iUsea, as also Reco has descri ea. It vas followed by a stege of in

l 
creased urge to talk and to move apout. The reactions of the participants 
in the experiment varied. Some di6p~ayed a dysphoric nood with depressive 
tendencies, others unmotivated hil~1 rity. All experimental persons remained 
in constant· contact with the perso undertaking the eA~eriment and could be 
influenced by him. The alteration·' of perception brought about by the ef
fect of the SUbstance occurred IDaif lY in the optical sphere, similarly as 
with LSD. All colors seemed to be brighter and the contours of the hal
lucinated pictures were sharper. 

Kaleidoscope-like pictures ppea~, which, however, remain without 
inner associations. Characteristi for the mescaline intoxication is the 
"jewel r a in" which occurs at least in the early stages. 80 Bes:i.des, objects 
such as patterns, ornaments, panor mas, people, or animals are hallucinated. 
Because these objects, too, are e , erienced without associat i ons, they re
main without a threatening charact r. 

Hallucinations in the acous ·ic field occur almost never, while haptic 
deceptions of the senses, as also Jescribed by Reeo, are more COr:llllon. Dis
turbances in the haptic sphere res~t in disturbances in body perception. 
During the whole course of the exp riment, t he criticism relating to occurr
ing hallucinations remained intact while a delusional misconception of the 
surroundings or of perceptions was always accepted without criticism. A 
purposefully directed development f the occurring pictures by the person 
conducting the experiment, similar to the catathymic visual experiences, is 
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not possible in mescaline psychosis. The acute cymptOr.lS 'With Ci dos3.ge of 
0.1 to 0.2 ~ last 3 to 4 hours on the aver3ge, the stir.lulation of the 

o,"ltical system, hOi-lever: up to 24 hours. The deceptions of the senses, 

which Dre induced by mescaline, depend very much on the dosage. With an 

increase of the dose to 0.5 g, not only the act of perception changes, but 

there are aI-so quali tative changes in the menta 1 sphere. However ~ even 

wi th these high dosages, the a.coustic sphere is least influenced. 


p,fter transient vegetative stimulati.on sympto:ns, the true r.lescaline 
psychosis occurs, representing the main stage. The mental cbanges occurring 
du=ing the psychosis consist nainlyin experiences being given abnormal 
meaning, having principally paranoid features. The disturbances of time 
perception which are seen .7ith 10"1-1 dosages, increase, as do the disturbances 
0:' "body perception which in t.he end result in the experience of "ego doubl
ing". The stupor syndromes which occur quite frequently, and the change in 
the e;eneral mooJ. were the original reasons for the usage of this substance 
for wythological acts~ 

In indiviCt<.&l csses, toxic t:cans~ormation3 occur. They are not in the 
c.co"cls 'cic s?i~erej 2.S with LSD, but shOl-1 up as c[;ange in Cll~; o.rleOUS f-.mction. 
~ac"tile sti:::ulation of the skin is not 8!\Y more expE:rienc(~d <-is st:.c:h, but 
rather .:35 p3inful st~muli, whereby the after-dcration of thE: sensation is 
unus~lly prolonged. dl 

I 
-" 
In contrast to LSD, there is no inner cormeCT,~on oet"Yleen the psychic 

COndition/and the contents of the hallucin::ttionsj In mescaline psychosis, 
therefore, there could occur pleasurable hallucinations in spite of a dys

82phoric mood, and vice versa. 

The main pbenomena of the deception of the senses which Guttm3~' has 
. I

observed are the ·pictures which either have a movement of their own or stand 
still, the disturbanc.es of taste, and the disturbances in the sphere of 
bodily sensation ;'Which result in levitation pbenomena and flying sensations. 

Hith hallucinations of a threatening character, Gt:.tt:na nn observed 
"personality cl:eavages". This phenomenon was also mentioned in Reco's re·· 
port. Hith it, there exists next to the personality which arlxiously ~x
periences the toxic effects·, one which coolly registers and records. D<2s-
yite the intensity with which the hallucinations are experienced, they aTe 
never considered as real. Similarly as in Knauer's experience, an influ
encing of the hallucinations from the conceptual side could not be seen. 
Alterations in mood from apathy to quarrelsomness and vice versa W"ere often 
observed. 

;-- _. 

! A peculiarity of mescaline intoxication is the alteration of the ex
perience of time and space. \ 

. -_I 

The: opinion formerly expressed by Mayer-Gross, that the phenomena 
occurring in mescaline psychosis could represent a kind 0: schizophrenic 
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model psychosis, is, according to newer studies, not quite correct. 83 

According to them, the peculiarity of the mescaline intoxication 
rests mainly in the fnct that, while consciousness is retained, the sub
jective experiences, by displacing the vorld of objective perceptions, are 
pushed in the foreground. 

The hallucinations are accepted vithout criticism] but can be recog
nized as such in conscious observation. According to vlolf, mescalinized 
persons, ai'ter transient kaleidoscopic pictures, experience h~llucinations 
in which space is felt as expanded and videned. The experimental person 
can see thevhole room at one time and is not able any more to distinguish 
between top and bottom, or right and left. This phenomenon increases in 
intensity, and during the maximum ·of effect, the mescalinized identifies 
himself with th~ room. E.g . , the space experiences are presented as fol
lows: "I was on a lonely island, · floating in the ether. But then, nothing. 
An entirely empty space. The room seemed deprived of space."84 "I have 
ceased to be, my ego has dissolved in space." 

The exper:ience of time is likevise disturbed during mescaline intoxi
cation, in that the time concept is lost. Time is felt as standing still] 
and past and future have ceased to exist. 

In add ::.tion to these changes in the concept of S:?Bce and time, there 
are very often disturbances of body perception; durir~ those, disfigure

86ments and changes of size of the body or of certain parts of it are seen.

A likewise constant finding are thb (~Yne·sthesia~jwhich \~~cur under 
mescalin$..l namely the occurrence of sensations in an organ of sense if 
another one is stimulated, which is explained by an increased sensitivity of 
all sense organs. 1:57 In spite of the hypersensitivity - also in the acoustic 
sphere - deceptions of the acoustic sense are not eA~erienced. The sensi
tization has been explained by a lm,>ering of the sti:nulation threshold. 

In t he optic sphere, the contrast and plast icity phenomena increase. 
All hallucinated objects and actions show a strong cobility , which like
wise is characteristic f or the mescaline psychosis. During the maximum of 
symptoms, the thinking requirement of causality vas disturbed, probably 
mainly due to the synesthesias. 

28.3.2. Influence of l'lescal ine on the EEG and ERG 

With intravenous application of mescaline to cats, interr.1ittent 
spikes and slo',,; waves were seen in the electroencephalogram, which were ac
companied by a disturbance of behavior. Each ti~e vhen spikes and "'aves 
occurred, cryicg, scratching, and howling attacks went parallel. 55 

In man also, there are typical c.~anges of the BEG under mescaline. 
The amplltuie of the activity of t he ~-vaves decreases. During the 
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occurrence 	of an optic hallucination, the t:L -activity is blocked. Sven 
after the subjective symptoms have abated, the <:;,( -activity remains de
creased for several days.89 

The influence of mescaline on the spontaneous elect:rical activity of 
tc.e curarized rabbit shows hardly any difference in comparison with LSD.90 

E.g., mescaline, in an intravenous dosage of 5 to 10 rug/kg, prod'..lces 
in the EEG an arousal reaction, as it can also be induced by LSD. Azacy
clonol (15 to 25 mg/kg) was able to normalize this EEG finding. This is in 
conformity ~ith the result achieved by .Fabing9l, who succeeded vith 200 mg 
of azacyclonol (intravenously) to terminate an LSD psychosis. 

The assumption that also aninals, if under the influence of halluci
nogenic drugs, such as LSD or mescaline, have optic hallucinations, is made 
likely by experiments on the influence of psychoactive sUbstances on the 
electroretinogram of cats.92 

As Fig. 28.1. shows, there occur after LSD and mescaline adminis
tration spontaneous action potentials which have the characteristics of the 
B waves of the electroretinogram, meaning that a. pronounced positive po
tential is follo~ed by a lesser negative one. These potentials make the 
existen~e of optic hallucinations likely, which also seems to be shown by 
the behavior of the animals. 

Fig. 28.1. 	Spontaneous potentials of four cats, each tl."lder i'nfluence 
of a differen~ substance93 

28.3.3. Biochemical Ch3nrses under Influence of Mescaline 

~:escaline is a SUbstance '-lith psychotomimet:ic effect 1 of which the 
oldest description of biochemical in-vitro effects exists. Alrccc.y in 1933, 
papers on the effect of a:nines on the cerebral metabolism showed94 that 
mescaline i~~ibited the oxidation of glucose, lactate, PJTuvate, and gluta
mate in sections of guinea-pig brain, but not the oxidation of succinate. 
Under certain experimental conditions (~ith pre-incubation of the inhibitors), 
an average inhibition of 65% could be found for the mentioned substances, 
~ith a nescaline concentration of 4 x 10-3 M. Because the inhibition oc
curred also ~ith other amines, Quastel and Wheatley assumed that a liver in
jury results in a faulty amine catabolism and thereby possibly secondarily 
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in a development of psychoses. However, experiments with C14 -mescaline 
showed that only a very small part of the msrked compound is found in the 
central nervous system.95 

Because of this fact, the concentrations which Quastel tested were 
way above those which are achieved by nescaline administration in vivo. 
However, by way of a damaged liver an accumulation of considerable a~ounts 
of toxic amines, which in turn damage the central nervous system, would be 
possible. That the liver is able to playa large role in the pharmacologic 
effect of ce~tra~ly effective.substance~ was ~h~wn in a recen~lY published 
paper on actlvatlon of tremorlne (1,4-dlpyrolldlno-2-butyne)9. According 
to tcis, tremorine develops its central effect only after having passed 
through the 11ver and after having been changed there into an actiVe form, 
which he.srecently been identified, by means of microsome enzymes. 

The most important biochemical reactions which have been examined 
in vi-tro as to their capability of being influenced by mescaline, are sum-
marized in Table 28/4. 

Table 28/4 
Summary of the Biochemical Effects of Mescaline in Vitro (according to 
Bain97) 

System Effect Concentration 

psychotomimetic effects in vivo 

Glucose, lactate, pyruvate oxi
dation by guinea-pig brai~ 
sections (not succinate)9d 

Glucose, lactate, -pyruvate oxi
dation in rat brain sections 
(not succinate)99 

Oxalacetate and oxalsuccinate
carboX'Jlase -transamina.se100 

Succinic acid 1ehvdrogenase and 
c:rtochro;noxia.ase101 

Pyruvate oxidation by brain 
pulplOl 

Glucose oxidation in electrical
ly sti:r.u13ted guinea-pig ora. in 
sections102 

65% inhibition 

55cfv inhibition 

no eftect 

no effect 

42%inhibition 

50~ inhibition 

10 m M 

10 m M 
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(table continued) 

System Effect Concentration 

Lactate formation in electrically 50~ inhibition 
stimulated guinea-pig brain sections 

Glucose oxidation in non-stimulated no effect 
guinea-pig brain sections 

Lactate formation in non-stimulated no effect 
guinea-pig brain sections 

Oxidative phosphorvlization in rat no effect 
ora in mitochondria103 

Toe results found by Quastel were checked by Scbueler. 104 The same 
discrepancy between the in-vivo and the in-vitro eA~eriment was found. Im
po:-tant were the studies · relating to a therapeutic effect on mescaline 
hallucinations. By intravenous administration of sodium succinate the 
mescaline psychosis could be interrupted at once. Yet no substances were 
employed, the oxidation of which in the tissue is interrupted by mescaline. 

It is probably one of the most interesting tas]-;.s of experimental 
psychiatry to develop chemical model sUbstances having psychotomimetic 
properties and, by utilization of the results achieved with them, to syn
thesize substances which act as antidotes • . Schueler was probably the first 
to utilize such model substances on the basis of the in-vitro experiments 
by Quastel and ~·lheatley. The finding that intravenous administration of 
s~ccinates can neutralize the Qescaline effect could thereafter be con
f'irmed. 105 The succinate was also able to block the behavioral distur
b~~c~s of mice~ which had been induced by mescaline, as well as those in
duced by Lsn. lu6 

Likewise, the psychic phtmo:nena induced by these psychotomimet ics in 
man can supposedly be blocked by succinate. 107 

In the Congo, the aborigi::les chew the roo"'cs of "Taberna.'"lthe iboga" 
as part of their cult activities. If larger a::::;ounts are chewed, phenomena 
are produced in the central nervous system108 which have 'oeen described by 
observers as follows: 

"Soon nls nerves becarr.e extraordinarily t knse, he vas engulfed in an 
epileptiform / condition, he became confused and stammered llOrds which were 
interpreted by the older members of the group in such a way that he had thel
gift of prophesy and that .the fetish (spirit) had gotten hold of bim."109 
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These and other reports in the French literature show that the ra~ 
extracts of Tabernanthe ibosa produce central excitation, "drunkenness" .. 
mental confusion, and - with sufficiently large dosage - also hallucin
ations. 110 The aborigines of the Congo region, however, used the plant 
also in small dosage for stimulation of efficiency, when great physical 
strain made such an increase necessary. This is a parallel to the use of 
cocaine by tbe Indians of the Andes, who, if subject to physical strain, 
chew the leaves of "Erythroxylon coca". 

The isolation of the effective principle in the form of the pure 

alkaloid from the plant took place at the turn of the century.lll The 

alkaloid was called ibogaine or ibogine. The pharmacological testing of 

ibogaine likewise took place at that time. l12 


In the animal experiment, rabbits, dogs, rats, and gUineaupigs pre
sented an unusual type of stimulation. In addition, the substance had 
also loc'31 anesthetic properties. After clinical testing, ibogaine .1as 
then used as stimulans for neurasthenics and convalescentsll3 and also for 
symptomatic therapy of trypanosomiasis.ll4 

The drug was then forgotten for 30 yea.rs, until Rothlin and col

labora torsl15 went ba.ck to the formerly commenced .fork. L"1 these experi

nent;;, the influence of ibogaine on the cardiovascular system and on iso

lated organs was studied. 


A SUI!lInary report on the. botany, chemistry, and pharmacology., and 
his own results concerning the influence of ibogaine on the cardiovascular 
system were written 'up by Delourme-Houde .n6 In the animal e>"lleriment it 
is possible to induce with dosages from 2 to 10 mg/kg ibogaine hydro
chloride a very typical behavior in dogs and cats. 

After intravenous administration, the reaction occurs ir.lr.ledia.tely. 
Cats become clearly excited, show dilated. pupils, salivation, and pilo
motor reaction. The excitement increases and becomes, via a stage of tre
mors, a wild rage. In this stage, the animal stays at. one place, siightly 
trembling, .,ith stretched out tail. It emits a hissj.ng sound, as . is 
usually done in defense reactions, even if no threatening objects are near
by. Apparently there are optic hallucinations, because the animal tries 
to hide in corners and to climb up the .,alls, obviously in order to flee.. 
During the maximum of the phenomena there is an ataxia, ,;hi ···. ";owever, nee;; 
not al.,ays be present but depends on the dosage. Hi th a hi.:;i::.c-r Qosage, 
peculiar clonic extensions of the paws occur, so that the animal is not 
able any more to stand, but . lies on his sto:7l8ch, vith all extremities 
stretched out. In this phase, the respiratory frequency is elevated and 
there is increased salivation. Urinary and fecal incontinence do not oc
cur either in the pbase of rage nor in that of fear. The duration of the 
effect of the com~pound can by no means be compared with that of lysergic 
acid diethyl amine, because with ibogaine the stage of maximum excitement 
is reached 10 to 20 minutes after intravenous administration, and normali
zation occurs mostly after 1 to 2 hours. 
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The short duration of the effect indicates that ibogaine induces a 
central stimulation, but no definite stotements can be m-3de as to the lo
cation in the central nervous system at which this effect is exerted. With 
doses around 10 mg/kg, there are regularly reactions of fear and tension. 
The animals try by all means to flee from a situation which scares or 
frig;1'tens them. If an a.ttempt at flight is prevented, the animal turns 
aggressively against real or imaginary objects or adversaries. '-lith this 
dosage, ataxia, which otherwise is seen only occasionally, occurs regularly. 

Nagoun1l7 examined the question of the possible point of action of 

ibogaine in the central nervous system more closely, and put it in the as

cending part of the formotio reticularis of the brain stem, because stimu

lation of this region induces an arousal reaction. The prObability that 

the point of action is in fact in the formatio recticularis was supported 

by EEG tracings and surgical procedures on the bT~in stem. 


Thus, an electroencephalogra~ after electric stimulation of the 
formatio reticularis l17 and an ErG after intravenous administration of ibo
Gaine are completely similar. A further proof that the formatio reticularis 
is the point of action of ibogaine could be provided by high decerebration 
(cerveau isole; see Chapter 27.), because thereby the influence of a large 
par~ of toe forrr~tio reticularis is eliminated~ and there is tn fact a 
ve~ke~ed &nd shortened excitatory phase after ibogaine. 

Additionally, the excita.tory phase C3~ be eliminated by atropine. 
Tb.erefore, tn addition to the effect of central stimulation, a cholinergic 
mechanism ~ust also playa part in the effect of ibogaine. 7nis mechanism 
is also suggested by the inhibition of serum cholinesterase by ibogaine. 118 

1'he effect of ibogniGe see;ns to be almost exclusively of a central 
nature, because a direct influence on the vollL,tary muscles or the neuro
Quscular transmission has not been found.. A co::nponent similar to strychnine 
likewise could not be established. It is also remarkable that, in spite of 
the very pronounced extensor spasms the reflex activity remains small. 

28.5. Psilocybine 

In adai tion to peyotl, the r':exican Inciians used for centuries two 
other "miracle drugs" for the perforr.J.aJlce of religious cerenonies. One of 
these medicinals~ called "teonanacatl"~ is a fungus of the species psilocybe 
(Psilocybe mexicana; Heim),1l9 the other, "ololiuqui", consists of the seed 
of a bindweed (Rivea corymbosa (L.) Hall.f.).l20 

The isolation of the effective principle of psilocybe was accomplish
ed during the last years,120 as well as that of ololiuqui. 121 

The substance has an indole structure, which is esterized with a 
phosphoric acid group in the 4-position, as the structural formula shows: 
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Also with psilocybine and psilocin, the non-esterized product, the 

basic structural similarity with other psychotomimetic substances, such as 

lysergic acud diethyl amine, is striking. 


In the animal experiment, the sUbstance showed in high doses a 
sedating effect on mice, without causing a loss of response to stimulation 
in normal mice. In dancing mice, the rotating movements were weakened fer 
a period of 20 to 40 minutes. The phenomena are somewhat ciifferent from 
those caused by LSD. The autonomic sympathetic reactions occurring under 
influE:nce of LSD, such as salivation, pilomotor reaction, and tremors, are 
net observed with psilocybine. The effects also start more quickly than 
with LSD.122 In clinical experiments on the effect of the SUbstance it was 
show~ that psilocybine is absolutely able to imitate many of the ~~own 
pheno,nena related to other :psychotonimetics. In cOl:lparison with LSD, it 
showed a great s imilarity pha rtr.acodynami cally, a1though its effect is much 
weaker. A dose of 114 pg/kg of psilocybine is apprOXimately equivalent in 
intensity of effect to 1 p.g/kg of LSD.123 

Probably the best study on the clinical and psychic phenomena pro
duced by psilocybine wa s per:i:'orrr.ed by Rollisterl24 • He used various routes 
of administration, namely orally with ,lloses of 60 to 209 : ~/kg, ,!no. paren
terally with doses hetween 37 a:ld 205 W;/kg. A special advantage of the 
experiments was that all ex-perirr.cntal 'p-ersons had a basic knm..'ledge of psy
chologic problems, and that blind studies were performed. A suggestive 
influence by other persons could be excluded. 

The threshold value for oral doses i.as determined as 60 ,ug/kg. The 
quickness and intensity of the clinical symptoms depended on the dosage, but 
with, 115 to 160 y.g/kf!, there were unequivocal characteristic symptoms, which 
are recorded in the following chronologically and completely. 

After oral administration, the following characteristic symptoms ""'::::'.0; 
observed: 

Within the first 30 minutes: 
Vertigo; 
Weakness, muscular pains and twitching, tremors; 
Nausea, abdominal complaints; 
Anxiety, tension, restlessness; 
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Numbness of the to!1GU2, the lips, or the mouth; 
Feeling of heaviness or lightness of the extremities; 

Between 30 and 60 minutes: 
Blurred vision, more intens ive colors; 
?rolonged after-imaGes, clearer recognition of objects; 
Seeing of patterns ('Tith closed. eyes); 
Increased acuity of hearing; . 
Ya,ming, lacrimation, persyir ation, blushin,; ; 
Dream stage , loss of attentiveness and the ability to concen

t r3te , sloved.-dmm thil:king, fee1in8 of unreali.tyj 
Depersonalization phenorr.ena , loss Of coordination; 
Difficult and trembling speech; 

Between 60 and 90 minutes: 
Increased visual phenomena (colorful patterns and bands, 

gei1erally of a pleasant cha r acter hu.t occasionally in
ducing fear, mainly vith closed eyes, at times covered 
up by Objects ';Jhich are seen); 

Ondulations (~ave-like move~ents)of surfaces ~ooked at, 
perception of distance is impaired; 

Euphoria, general stiQulqtion, stage of rumination; 

Between 90 and 120 minutes: 
Prolongation of many of the above-described effects in vary

. ing intensity, in particular an introspective status; 
I .. 

Int~I1:s.ified physical sensations and i ncreased mental per
. ! ception; 

, , 

Betveen 120 and 180 minutes: 
Fading out of the above-described effects; 
Almost complete recovery from the effects induced by the sub

stance. 

1Vith parenteral administration of psilocybine the effects were 
similar, but the first clinical symptoms occurred after 5 minutes already, 
in contrast to oral administration after vhich the symptoms started only 
after 20 to 30 minutes, and in addition the phenomena vere stronger and 
lODger-lasting vith the same dosage . 

pster parenteral application, the expericental persons complained 
more often of cifficulties in thinkinG, uncontrollable ~uugbi~g) paresthes
i as, and difficulties in breathing. Less constant were decreased sali
vation, decreased appetite, synesthesias, and transient sexual stimulation. 
None of the experimental persons observed paranoid ideas, or hallucinations 
in the field of smell, taste, or touch. A few experienced acoustic hal
lucinations consisting either of misinterpretations of the surrounding 
voices or of hallucinated conversations. Only rarely there were distur
bances of body perception which occurred parallel with the maximum of the 
visual disturbances. 
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An unusual psychological effect of the substance, which occurred 
almost constantly, was the ability to perceive the feelings of the per
sons nearby as well as one's own reactions. 

Psychic aftereffects were relatively rare and consisted of head
aches and tiredness. 

Several had a prolonged condition of contemplation and meditation 
with 8. mood of unusual serenity, while most had regained their normal 
psychologic ability. 

Clinical symptoms under the influence of the substance were few. 
The systolic and diastolic pressure rose somewhat. Changes in pulse fre
quency were not beyond the physiological limits. During the maximum of 
pheno:nena there was always a mydriasis, with an avera.ge dilatation of 3 
mm. With the ~~jority of experimental persons the deep tendon reflexes 
were increased and at times bad a clonic character. Disturbances of co
ordination generally were mOl'e of a subjective tban of an objective charac
ter. 

Biocheillicalstudies did not disclose any iln?ortant chan;;es during 
the effect of psilocybine. Only the urinary excretion of inorganic phos
phate, and the number of circulatingeosino?hils Jecreased significantly. 
However, there were no changes of the titer of the serum elutamine-oxal
acetate-transaminase, or of serum cholesterol, the serum cholinesterase, or 
the activity of the alkaline serum phosphates. 

Because there is hardly a clinical sy:nptom caused by psilocybine 
which is not also produced by LSD and mescaline, the question arises in 
what way the effect of psilocybine differs from that of the two other sub
stances. The duration of the psilocybine effect is shorter than that of 
mescaline and LSD, and its maximal effect occurs be~ween 90 and 120 minutes. 
In addition, the somatic effects after psilocybine are conSiderably weaker 
than after LSD, and lastly, psilocybine, in doses which do not produce a 
definite intoxication, brings about a dream state in which past things come 
into the foreground again and are e)..-perienced plastically. 

This re-living of the p~st, deja-vu experie~ces, misinterpretation~ 
of stimulation from outside, and the production of a dre~m state are phen
omena as they are observed by stimulation of the interpretive cortex of the 
temporal 10be. 125-.. .;;;...28.6. Synthetic Ps:,rchotomimetics 

28.6.1. PiDeridylgl:'tcola~e and Sernyl 
- I 

In the recent past, vari9us compounds from the group of piperidyl
glycolates have been developed120 which are able to produce psychosis 
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equivalents or psychoses on an even larger scale th~ LSD or mescaline can 
do. 127 DitranJ a mixture of the following two COmpOIDlds, was found to be 
the most ef:ect1ve one: 

/:~ 
II I o. -'J/ 

/, - II I /l'' ~-C-C-.-/I , 1 ,,-, 

"'./ OH 
N 
I 
ClHS N-ethyl-3-piperidyl-phenyl-eyclopentyl··glucolate H Cl 

- (:
N-ethyl-2-pyrrolfdylmethyl-phenylcyclopentyl-glucolate H Cl 

This sUbstance displays extraordinarily strong hallucinogenic 
properties, which in some respects were even more interesting and more 
similar 'co schizophrenia than those observed with IBD. 

The dosage in these experiments ranged from 5 to 15 mg orally, 
corresponding approximately to 70 to 200 pg/kg. 

A related compound, 1-(1-phenylcyclohexy1-) piperidine hydro
chloride, which was called sernyl 

lH:ewise produced schizophrenoid Dsychoses in msn,. f or wh ich reason the 
effect of this compound was termed "schizophrenomimetic".128 

Pharmacological studies showed that ditran bas a weak antihistaminic 
effect and is not a serotonin antagonist, but by contrast has very strong 
anticholinergic properties. The assumption, however, that the anticholester
ases eserin, neostigrniu, and DFP would act as antagonists to the central 
effects of ditrau, bas not been confirmed. 129 
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Comparative .tests with mesc line and LSD showed only a small 
psychotomimetic effect for mescalin. LSD was considerably more effective 
in this respect; but LSD produced m inly disturbances in t~e optical field. 
The effects of sernyl varied consid rably from individual to individual. 
In part of the tested persons it pr duced tiredness or restlessness and 
sometimes a condition of stupor. " D tran, on the other hand, ~roduced, in 
addition to true hallucinations, ve y severe psychic reactions. The du
ration of the effects was 12 to 24 ours 'With ditran, and witb sernyl up 
to 48 bours. 

After intramuscular adminis ration of 10 to 20 mg ditran, there 

auuea.r 20 minutes after the injecti n autonomic reactions mainly of sym

pathetic character, similarly to LS , namely mydriasis, tachycardia, dry

ness of the mouth, and muscular 'Wea 


The central effects start a proximately 45 to 60 minutes after ad
ministration, and consist of confus·on, difficulties of speech, weakness 
of concentration, disorientation, a d hallucinations. In contrast to 
other psychotomimetic SUbst.ances, t1se hallucinations are not confined 
to one sense organ, but include hal cinations of an optic, acoustic, or 
tactile character. 

The duration of the:: phenome ioTas 24 hours on the average, where
by mainly former experiences were re-lived or non-real ex:?eriences were 
hallucinated. The hallucinations we e accompanied by strong distortions 
of objects or persons. A number of ersons expressed paranoid ideas and 
ideas of grandeur. In some, a complete loss of conta.ct with the sur
rounding world occurred. They react d only to their hallucinations, 
while others displayed a syndrome of massive stupor. 130 

28.6.2. Psychic Reactions af ' er Pyperia.yl{7,lycola.tes 

All persons who are under effect of di"Cran display disturb::mcea 
of the line of thought. ,'3 i:11y, the ability to follow a logical sequence of 
thought is lost first. The effect d·ffers individually. Some persons dis
pla.y complete disturbances of word f"nding, others an echolaly. During 
intoxication, the mood is subject to strong fluctuations ana. includes the 
whole sea le of moods from euphoria t dysphoric:. Partly there are friend.l;; .' 
?artly aggressive, partly bellicose uendencies. Other persons display a 
quiet, even mood a?proaching euphori. In a nu;nber of C3ses there are 
connections between the mood and the contents of the hallucin&tious. SOillB 
find them funny and amusing, while o 'hers develop a syndro::':e of anxiety 
with a fear that the symptoms will r sist therapy. Mood changes from 
euphoria to sadness and depressions re also observed. Besid.es these 
phenomena, various degrees of sleepi ess 8"ppear, althougb the persons al 
ways react to external stimulants. he period during which the mental 
confusion persists, differs individu lly and. ca.n , on one hand, represent a 
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lasting condition, on the other hand occur in phases. Contact with the 
reality of the world aroUa."ld is lost just as the insight in the arti
ficial character of the happenings or the phenomena. 

Sensitivity in the tactile, optic, and acoustic sphere is con
s ::'der8bly disturbed by this group of substances. T"De o?tic halluci
nations c·::msist to a smll extent in scenic proceedings of actions, more 
~requently, however, in objects, persons, animals, and scenery. Persons 
may be built into the scenery, mainly su'ch who have personal or faoily 
relationships to the experimental pers9n, as parents, friends, or other 
participants in the experiment. Persons under the influence of ditran re
act to the optic hallucinations as if they '{ere real, pick up invisible 
objects, drink from ima.ginary cups,13l eat imaginary foods, dance, and in 
some cases tend to violence. 

Besides the optic hallUci.nat ioJs, there also develop some in the 
acoustic sphere. Under the influence of hallucinated hu~an voices, un
motivated laughter and even aggressive ~ctions occur often. In a certain 
yercentage, particular with acoustic hallucinations, there occur paranoid 
features with ideas of reference. 

\-lith the described closa.ge ranGe, toxic symptoms are hardly to be 
expected, at the most nausea and vo~iti~G. Only in cases of a by~ertonus 
of long standing, circulatory effects with quick ~ise of blooe pressure 
and giving out of the heG.rt can occur ider ~be influence of ditran. 

As the experiments with the piperidylbenzylates show, these com
p01..J.:l(~ S are able to i:nitate schizophreniJ symptoms a lwost completely. '\.o!ith 
these co~pounds, it is aTCLqzing that they have a psychotomit:letic and hal
luci,nogenic effect .,ithout having tte indole nucleus of the naturally oc
curring psychotogenic SUbstances. The ~ndole nucleus, therefore, does ~ot 
seem to represent an absolute condit ion f or a hallucinOGenic effect. If 
tne intensity of the effect OJ:.~ LSD and ditran is compared, however, it is 
shown that LSD is much more effective, because it was extrapolated iror;). 
rat experiments that, for t he production of psychotomimetic effects, the 
brain level r;).ust be about 100 pg. 

E~eriments relating to the excretion of ditran marked with tri
ti1.l!'i!132 show that 90% of the ditran which has been taken up are excreted 
vitnin 2 hours. In the central nervous system only a negliGible fraction 
of 0.1% is fixed, and there is even a specific distribution, because the 
substance accumulates predominantly in the nucleus caudatus and the hypo
thalamus. I 

/'"s to its psychic effect, the psychotomimetic effect of ditran 
has a wider scope 'toa n that which LSD or lmescaline are able to produce. 133 
This behavior was also confirmed in later experiments,132 in wbich also 
qualitative differences in the effects were shown in that the appearance 
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of kaleidoscope-like pictm'es, which are characteristic for LSD and 
mescaline, did not occur with ditran. l 34 

Comparisons of schizophrenic and non-schizophrenic personsl32 did 
not show any quantitative differences in the effect following the same 
d.ose of ditran. The schizophrenics showed hereby an intensification of 
their primarily existing psychotic phenomena and a reactivation of the 
total psychotic picture. Surprising are also the differences in the be
havior of chronic schizophrenics with respect to the various psychoactive 
substances. On one hand, such patients are relatively resistant to the 
effect of mescaline or LSD and are furthermore able to distinguish be
tween the effect induced by the poison and . the normal manifestations of 
thelr disease,135 while, 'With respect to ditran, they cannot distinguish 
between the symptom;; of the endogenous psychosis and the effect of ditran. 

28.6.3. Relationships between Structure and Effect 

Studies on the relationship between chemical constitutio!l and 

pharmacodynamic effect do not only per:nit statements concerniI".g the chemi

cal groups of the substances but also on the character o~t the chemical 

receptors or the reactive spots in the central nervous system. It is 

therefore understandable that in recent years the eroup of piperidylgly

colates has been examined because of its strong psychotomimetic effects, 

particularly with respect to the relationship of their structure and ef

fectiveness. 136 


Pharma.cologically, these p i:peridylglycolates are powerful anti 
cholinergics and therefore related to acetylcholine. According to Abood, 
a threedimensional acetylcholine molecule canto a certain extent be com
pared to substances such as N-methyl -3-piperidylbenzylate. The reactive 
sides of the co:cpounds are formed, on 0!1e haIl<i, by the cationic nitrogen 
atom of' the aminoalcohol, anci on the othe::-, by the carbonyl group of the 
acid which is able t o go into hydr03en lin:'~8.ge. 

Although the real chemical-structural difference between cholinergi:: 
and anticholinergic s".lbstance s is ::-elatively sli'.all, the change expresses 
itself in a complete r everse 1 of the ph;nmacoc.ynamic effect. Hith increa:s
ine length of t::e: ch.::in of the ~: !~ino3.1cchol , tr:e cholinergic effect c.e
creases strongly, while a len3~hcning of tha ch~in of the aliphat ic ccid 
ca~,~ :.:;s the anticholinergic effec":c to inc~:"e8se, as is S~(.'-, .".:.l i~ Table 28/5. 

'I'ne j. ntr0d.uctio~"1 of 0::2 '0:; t1-10 c TCF.l3tic g:ccups CC \..~S2S, as the .ic.sblF.' 
ShOi{S, tl-:.e 8r:tic::o::"il:ercic e:':fect, ::.r.<i a.lso the lipoid solubility, to in 
crease ve::-y stl'o';C;ly. Fith bolO arOi;latic fr,TO'J.pS , the optir:lum of toe r.nti 
cholinergic eff2ct i s reached. This is seen best wi th the N-methyl-3
piperidylbenzylate, \lhieh, in addition to its 5tro~g al"lticholir.ergic effect, 
is at the same tiilie the most effective knolv"n psycnoto:Y',ililetic of this group. 
The reactive group of this substance is t he piperidine nit::-ogen. A change 
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in the character of tee charge results in a lessening of the anticholinergic 
as' well as of the psychotomimetic effect. 

Table 28/5 

?7o~erties of some Esters of Acids and Aminonlcohols* 


(~fter Abood137) 


Acid 	 Aminoalcohol Cholinergic Anticholinergic 
R • N- (CH3)3 effect effect 

Acetic 	 -(C~)2R 100 

Acetic 	 (C~)3·R 0.1 
Acec;ic 	 CH2C(CH )3R 0.02

3
Isovalerianic C~C(CH3)3R 	 1 

Allylisop=opionic CH2C(CH:3)3R 	 10 

~opinic CH2C(C~)3R 	 200 

Benzylic CF"2C(CR3 ) 3R 	 2,000 

* 	The cholinergic effect was determined by hypotension of the narcotized 

cat:_ the anticholinergic effect on the isolated rat ileum. Only the 

relative effectiveness is stated. 


To what extent the lipoid solUbility influe::1ces the psychoto
mimetic effect, is shown in experiments in which the benzylate remainder 
was exchanged for a cyclopentyl re:r:ainder or other remaind.ers. Table 
28/6 shows the influence of the exchange of the phenyl groups.l30 

Experiments with tritiun-rr.arked COTrlpounds 139 relating to the 
possible mode of the effect of the piperidylglycolates showed that. the 
sUbstances were bound. to a fraction of large rr:itochonc.ria; in ;which there 
are also substaricessucn as acetylc"holine, noradrenaline, c.nd serotonin. 
i'BBsurercents of the optical density of mitochondria suspensions shoved 
that the piperidylglycolates cause impairments of the mitochondrid struc
ture, a.l thou,zh a whole number of enz)"ties, including the ferments of the 
system of elec'!;ron transp.ort, esterases, phosphatases J and oxidases, CiTe 

not influenced. The binding of the piperidylglycolates to the mitochondria 
can be ir.fluenced by a \.hole number of psychotropic substances, such as 
chlorpromazine, reserpine, meprobamate, and l,2,3,4-tetrahydro-9-amino
acridine. 

F'ro:n the resulr.s which have been arri'l,;d at up to now, it must be 
concluded that the point af attack of the substances is to be found in the 
mitochondria which contain the cholinergic receptors. 'The biocbet:lical 
reactions induced there may be primarily of a physical nature, namely 
changes of permeability and thereby a secondary influen~e of the synthesis 
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of structural and f\L~ctional elements, 3uch as proteins, lipids, or trans
mitter substances. 

Table 28/6 
Influence of the Replacement of Phenyl Groups on the Psychotomimetic and 
Anticholinergic Effect of Piperidyglycolates 

o OH 
II I RO-o"'-c-C<R' 

N 
I 

CH3 

R R' 	 Anti  Psychoto Duration 
cholinergic mimetic in hours 
ED50* effect** 

Phenyl Phenyl 0.003 4 5 
Phenyl Cyclohexyl 0.01 4 12 
Phenyl Cyclopentyl 0.003 5 18 
Phenyl ~ienyl 0 .001 3 1 
o-Cl-phenyl ,: 6~Cl-phenyl 0·5 1 1 
m-Cl-phenyl :' ,m-Cl-phenyl 0.1 o 
m-CH3-phenyl' 
Phenyl 

m-CH3-phenyl 
Propyl 

0.5 
0.02 

o 
1 2 

Fluorenyl 0.005 4 3 

* ED50 shows the concentration of the substance necessary to inhibit by 
50% a contraction of the isolated rat ileum induced by acetylcholine. 

** The psychotomimetic effect .in rn.:::n .las de terClined on the basis of the 
following phenomena: hallucinations, deluSions, cOl~usion, loss of 
contact, capacity in answering questions and psychological tests. }/axl
mal effects were indicated by "5", no effect by "0". 

Despite the many individual results concerning · the effec~ of -'.;~~e 
;>ipe:r-idylglycolates, contemporary research is still very f ar remote fro!;; ;3: :0 

exact explanation of the production of hallucinations or ot.her psychot0
mometic effects. Th€ most likely explanation still relates to an il"'.flu
ence on the various neurohumoral amines of the central nervous syste~. 

Such sUbstances as 5-hydrQ)..-ytripta.mine, noradrenaline, dopamine, 
and histamine are concentrated in the hypothalamus and in other structures 
of the limbus system. 

Because this part of the central nervous system is closely con
nected with affect and emotional behavior, an influence on these functions 
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by sub ~-. - ~e s imitating the effect of neurohumoral substances is likely, 
and aD c: ....:.Jlanation of their central effect is possible this way. 

~ne amine structure appears to have a great, at this time not yet 
estimable, importance for the psychic phenomena. In recent times, various 
volatile amines \Tere found in the ma.mmalian brain. 140 In addition to 
ali~batic a~ines, pyrrolidine and piperidine were found in guantities of 
30 ~S/kg, and dimethylamine in an amount of 550 ?g/kg. Piperidine itself 
has recently been used as psychotropic substance and uroved to be very ef
fective in the treatment of paranoid schizophrenias.l~l . 

Even though the more detailed mechanism of psychotomimetic sub
stances has been clarified only to a small extent, there are at least di
rections established in which research promises fruitful developments. 

23.6.4. Therapy 

The sternyl-induced psychosis with its stupor symptoms was favor
ably influenced by ad.ministration of succinates. The succinate reversed 
~he peripheral as well as the central effects of sernyl and brOUGht the ex
;;erimental persons back to the cO!ldition prevailing before sernyl had 
taken effect. ~le only reaction which it was iwpossible to influence, a 
massive nystagmus, remained after succinate administration. 

Against ditran, however, succinate was ineffective, although other
wise it is a very good antidote against other psychoto~imetics and various 
types of depression, drug-induced as well as endogenous .1)+2 

Against the effects of ditran, 1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-9-aminoacridine 

given intravenously, 30 IDS during 5 ninutes, proved to be effective. It 
vas, however, not effective with sernyl so that it must be assUI!led that 
sernyl and ditran exert their effect at different spots in the central 
nervous system. 

vlith ditran, tetrahydroamin~crine is effective at any time during 
the psychic or clinical s~to~s. The blood pressure and heart freque~cy 
become normalized, regardless of ,·rnether there had been an elevation or a 
lowering of blood pressure. In addition, tetrahydroaminacrj_~e is also a 
good ~e-curarizer143 which r everses the depressor effect of morphine in the 
dog14 , and in man lowers the central morphine effects significantly. 
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These e)."Perirnents are of interest because tetrahydroaminacrine 
is a cho1inesteras,e inhibitor) and other cholinesterase inhibitors, such 
8S eserine, neostigmine, or diisopropylfluorphosphate, do not influence 
the central effects of ditran. 

Because of these findings it has been considered to use tetra
hydroaminacrine in the therapy of schizophrenia, because the concentration 
of acetylcholine and its changes are capable of influencing psychic phen
omena. 145 
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